
Brewery Beer ABV Tasting Notes 

Abbeydale Brewery Huckster - JUICE 
BOMB NEIPA! 

6.0% Brewed in collaboration with the Peddler Markets crew (Sheffield) this juice bomb NEIPA is 
hopped with an assortment of Vic Secret, Eureka, Soarchi Ace, Ekuanot and Galaxy, plus an 

addition of oats to the grist gives a luxurious smooth mouthfeel. 

Bakers Dozen Magic Potion 11 3.8% The eleventh venture of the magic potion, this time hopped with BBC Centennial & Nelson 
Sauvin. FIRST BEER TO SELL OUT AT OUR LAST BEER FEST SO SEE IF IT WILL THIS 

TIME AROUND.  

Boudicca Brewery Andraste's Ale 4.7% Dry hopped, pale amber, strong bitter. Traditional, fruity, resinous hop aroma. Light, tangy, 
refreshing palate with malty undertones. Pleasant, lingering hoppy & bitter finish. Gluten from 

barley. Vegan 

Bude Costa Del Kernow 5.0% Super refreshing with bursts of tropical fruits due to the combination per 9g of hops. A really 
hoppy fruit forward beer! NATURALLY HAZY 

Castor Ales 
(Festival Special) 

Roman Mosaic 4.2% A golden beer with a rich grain bill balanced by hop additions providing fruity characteristics, 
especially mango, lemon, lime and lychee. 

Charnwood Brewery Blue Note 3.9% Sweet crystal and caramel malts are embellished with fragrant American hops to create the 
perfect remedy for your rainy, British summer blues 

Dancing Duck Donald #uck 4.2% A pale ale hopped with three varieties of NZ hops. Aromas and flavours of tangerine, 
gooseberry, vanilla and lime. 

Exit 33 Little Monster 3.6% The baby version of their Hop Monster ale, Little Monster is golden with a distinctive hoppiness 
provided by the large additions American hops balanced with sweet Munich malt. Hoppy and 

really drinkable. 

Fat Cat Brewery Totally Tropical 5.0% Mango, guava & passion fruit loveliness 

Gene Pool Rubus 3.9% An award winning pale ale aged with fresh raspberries in every cask. Delicious raspberry flavour 
with just enough of a hop kick. 

Golden Triangle Mosaic City 3.8% An award winning 3.8% single hopped pale ale brewed with Maris Otter extra pale malt and the 
unique Mosaic hop. Full of Mosaicity! 

Great Heck Christopher 4.5% Part of our single hop 4.5% range, this clean, golden ale has moderate bitterness and packs a 
hoppy, resinous punch of flavour and aroma from the addition of lashings of American Columbus 

– hence Christopher – hops late in the boil and during fermentation. 

Hopshackle Brewery 
(Festival Special) 

It All Adds Up To 72! 
Dark IPA 

5.2% A black beer with intense tropical, lemon and grapefruit flavours and roasted grain in the back. If 
you times ELEVEN by 6.4545… you’ve read too much into this and you need to order a beer. 

Imperial  Nah Then But Not 
Nah Then 

3.9% This is often heard when friends greet each other and is used like a casual ‘hello’, so raise this 
little tipple with a mate or 72.  

Lacons The Embankment 4.5%  

Navigation New Dawn 3.9% A dazzling pale ale, light and hoppy like an albino bunny. Easy on the eye, nose and palate. 

Oakham Ales Hawse Buckler 5.5% This spicy, rich and unique beer is bursting with chocolate and coffee malt flavours. This beer is 
cask aged at Oakham Ales HQ, and has spent an extra 2 months aging in the cellar of Charters! 

Expect a bite from this smashing beer! 

    



 

Oakham Ales White Dwarf 4.3% White Dwarf is a light, predominantly English-hopped bitter, with fruit flavours shining through to 
a dry zesty finish. A real thirst quencher. 

Phipps NBC Gold Star 5.2% Following the merger of Phipps and NBC in 1957, all dark beer production moved up to NBC’s 
North brewery and all pale beers went to Phipps’ South Brewery. That was never going to go 

down well with proud and loyal men so without informing the management, they dusted off the 
old pre WW1 Phipps IPA recipe and strength and brewed it in place of NBC’s ale. When 

Watneys took over a few years later this was the first casualty of their rationalisation of the 
brewing range, Gold Star was too strong, too expensive and too good to survive. This titan of a 

beer has the colour and drinking quality of the IPA but with a subtle punch of export strength ale. 

Revolutions Brewery The Final Countdown 4.2% Whatever your own thoughts on the matter, it is indisputable that the Brexit deadline is 
approaching. 

We are marking the last few months of UK EU membership with a series of very pale beers 
featuring some choice European hops, starting with Polish Junga. The beer references the 1986 

song The Final Countdown, by, ironically, the group Europe. #BrexitBeer 

Roosters Capability Brown 4.0% A classic best bitter, deep amber in colour and displaying classic English hedgerow hop 
characteristics harnessed from a blend of Challenger, Fuggles and Whitbread Goldings Variety 
hops.  

Rudgate Double Calypso 4.1% A summer blonde ale with single hop. Fruity apple, pear and peach flavours. 

Three Blind Mice Lord Glucan 5.3% Collaboration brew with Baker’s Dozen brewing co. A Citra New England I.P.A. brewed using a 
New England style Yeast and mountains of Citra hops to produce the hoppiest, juiciest I.P.A we 

have made to date. 

Tiny Rebel Bitter Sweet 
Symphony 

5.5% Who says old-fashioned is a bad thing? Sometimes there's nothing better than a stonking bitter, 
and of the bitter world the ESB is King. Packed with sweet malt flavours and with a moderate 

fruity hop bitterness, this beer is more balanced than a ballerina on a tightrope. 

Tiny Rebel Juicy 4.8% Is that gummy worms making this beer super tasty, or the fruitiest, juiciest hops in the world? So 
moreish, so delicious, so JUICY. 

Titanic Brewery Cappuccino Stout 4.5% The combination of the brewer’s and the barista’s talents this fabulous beer combines the 
original dry Titanic Stout with the flavours of warm, enveloping smooth cappuccino. Relax and 

enjoy, with or without chocolate sprinkles. 

Totally Brewed Crazy Like A Fox 4.5% A traditional STYLE English bitter but with Continental malts and a citrus hoppy twist. 
 

Wild Card Brewery Session IPA 3.7% A light quaffable and long lasting IPA made by Wild Card Brewery, a micro brewery from 
Walthamstow in London. 

Winters Brewery Mild 3.6% Mild in strength, but strong in flavour. Roast tones come through. 2017 CBOB overall Bronze in 
Mild. 


